The safety of patient-controlled sedation.
We have investigated the safety of a previously described method of patient-controlled sedation in 100 healthy patients presenting for elective surgery. The device used 0.33-ml boluses of propofol (10 mg.ml-1) infused over 6 s with no lockout. All patients attempted to put themselves to sleep by pressing a button on the hand-held device. The oxygen saturation, heart rate, sedation score and airway patency were noted every minute. When the patient stopped pressing the button, the anaesthetist took over the handset and continued pressing the button until the patient became unresponsive. The system allowed rapid sedation. Only five patients were still anxious after 2 min. After 3 min, no patient was still anxious and more than 70 patients had slurred speech. When they stopped pressing the button, 11 patients were judged oversedated, of whom two were unresponsive. One patient's oxygen saturation decreased transiently to 84%: no other patient's oxygen saturation decreased below 90%. There were no other significant changes. We conclude that the system studied works well but carries too high a risk of oversedation for unsupervised use.